MEMORANDUM

DATE: March 19, 2010

TO: DNR Staff & Interested Parties

FROM: Karen Robertson, Administrative Assistant 2

SUBJECT: Brush Lease Auction Results Summary for the South Puget Sound Region

Agreement #: 35-085658 "East Green Mountain"
Appraised Value: $2.50/Acre  County: Kitsap
High Bid: $2.75/Acre  Acres: 2994
High Bidder: Golden Eagle Evergreen

Qualified Bidders: Bid Value
1. Golden Eagle Evergreen $2.75/Acre

Agreement #: 35-085659 "West Green Mountain"
Appraised Value: $2.50/Acre  County: Kitsap
High Bid: $2.65/Acre  Acres: 2013
High Bidder: Golden Eagle Evergreen

Qualified Bidders: Bid Value
1. Golden Eagle Evergreen $2.65/Acre

Agreement #: 35-085660 "Seabeck"
Appraised Value: $3.50/Acre  County: Kitsap
High Bid: $6.55/Acre  Acres: 791
High Bidder: Robert Smith

Qualified Bidders: Bid Value
1. Golden Eagle Evergreen $5.00/Acre
2. Robert Smith $6.55/Acre
3. L&O Evergreen $4.76/Acre

Agreement #: 35-085661 "Lake Tahuyeh"
Appraised Value: $3.50/Acre  County: Kitsap
High Bid: $7.38/Acre  Acres: 880
High Bidder: L&O Evergreen

Qualified Bidders: Bid Value
1. Golden Eagle Evergreen $4.50/Acre
2. L&O Evergreen $7.38/Acre

Agreement #: 35-085662 "Wildcat"
Appraised Value: $3.00/Acre  County: Kitsap
High Bid: $6.87/Acre  Acres: 946
High Bidder: L&O Evergreens

Qualified Bidders: Bid Value
1. Golden Eagle Evergreen $4.75/Acre
2. L&O Evergreen $6.87/Acre